
Beachwood Recreation Commission
Meeting Minutes
February 8, 2024

Mayo Park Center, Mayo Park, Beachwood, NJ

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance

Notice of this meeting and of all other regularly scheduled meetings has been given in
accordance with the “Open Public Meetings Act of 1975” by the following methods:

● Notice has been posted on the bulletin board in Borough Hall by borough clerk
● Notice has been filed in the office of the borough clerk
● Notice has been forwarded to the Asbury Park Press by the borough clerk
● All individuals supplying a self-addressed stamped envelope will be mailed notice

3. Roll Call
Darlene - Chairperson
Michele - Vice Chairperson
Mike - medical
Suzy - Secretary
Heather - medical
Gina
RIck - medical
Dan Santos - liason
John Ferro - liason
Lisa - absent
Irish - absent
Karla - absent

4. Approval of Minutes from 1/25/24 Michele motions, Gina seconds

5. Correspondence (Mails & Emails)

Accounts Payable Clerk requested for third time for purchase requisition for Diana,
the face painter



Purchase requisition was attached to email
Moving forward, Beachwood Recreation Commission will be request a “please confirm
receipt” with purchase requisition

Diana should be receiving payment

Mayor has agreed all departments having control over their websites is good idea

Mayor thinks beachwoodusa website instead of current, out of date, website is better

Check to make sure all information on events and dates is accurate and forward to
Borough Hall

6. Finances - tabled

7. Sound panels may need to be replaced/repaired from screws for movie night

Next movie is March 8, 2024, Spider Man No Way Home

Darlene motions to order blow up movie screen, Gina seconds, all in favor

All agree to share on facebook upcoming movie in the park

Darlene suggested a banner for upcoming movies in the park with all sponsors names
and movie dates - check with current printer as well as Blended Prints in Bayville

8. Fundraising - Dine and Donate ideas discussed - will check with local businesses before
checking with other local towns - Suzy will get possible dates for Urban Coalhouse in
Brick. Gina will check with Miss Mindy’s.

Townsquare media for canvassing for volunteers?

9. Easter Egg hunt is March 24, 2024 with a rain date of March 30.
Darlene ordered 17,000 eggs.

Possible craft for children at Easter Egg hunt/something simple kids can do themselves

Gina will check with The Dance Center of Toms River for them to do a demo dance

Photos with Easter Bunny provided by PBA - new Bunny costume necessary

10. Darlene motions to open to public, Michele seconds



11. Darlene motions to close to public, Gina seconds

12. Darlene motions to adjourn, Gina seconds

Next meeting - Thursday, February 22, 2024

Submitted by Suzy Mazzaroni


